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I: " -I' n' .. es' Al,lies Beat Bac~ Heaviest Nazi 
L; " AHack ~s Planes Pounil Enemy 

----~~--------~~~----~--

3,800 Germans Slain in Joint 
. Drive Near Rzhev, Stalingrad 

.EISENHQWER DISCUSSES PLANS WITH STAFF F.D.R.·Gives Ickes 
Authority to. Control 
Petroleum Industry 

American Bombe,., Fighte,. Raid Tunis Airdrome 
For Fifth Time in Forty-Four Hours; 

Destroy 12 Axis Craft 

JJONDON (AP)-. upcrbly"cquipped and c/c~cl't·toughcJlcd 
American streamlined armored forces IIpeal'hcad d alli d action 
lust night in hurling back tho llca"ic t German countcrllttnck of 
thc Tuni Ian campaign as allied troop p~' d forward on Bi. 
zertc und TuniR under the protection of illcl'ca"in~ acrinl 1'orRYI>. 

r m m Ire re-
minded that lhq mu t havi 
U'ltlr lin rprintl recorded at 
the JOWl Cit7 poJlee alation, 

Limit Top Salaries 
To S61,200 'Basic' 
Amount During '43 

Also Special Power 
To Fix Gas Rationing 
hi Designated Areas 

WASHING TON ( AP) - Presi. 
dent Roosevelt gave Secretary 
I(ke~ swceping new powers over 
the petroleum industry ycsterday. 
plus special authority to control 
oil and gasoline ralloning in areas 
wherc there is a shortage of thrue 
supplies, 

The announcement apparently 
signalized the [ina 1 abandonment 
of any plans to shift Ickes to 'he 
labOr department and make him 
administrator of manpower. Some 
sa id Ickes was loath to take that 
double post. 
, Remaining as secretary of tilC 
interior, he will also have the title 
of petroleum administrator. 

A di.llpateh from Wes Gallarrhel', A ' O<'inted PI', 1'01'1'1'. pon
dent at thc headquurtcl'S of the alli'd .forces in north Africa, 
fluoted a headquarters 'pokCliman as ' 8yin~ that the Alllnican~ 
"played & big part in repulsing thc OCI'mun conntcrlltlack.~ lit 
'l'c~Ourb8," a rail jUllction within 35 mil . of Rizerte, 

Amcri<!an mediuUl bombers, cseol'\cu by P·3 f'ight~I", uo;· 
saultcd the 'l'nniS airdrom in th fifth allied l'aid on that Ii ld 
iu 44 110Ul'S. At IC)Ast 12 axis bombers and transport>. W('l'C dl" 
BtI'oyed Oil tJle gl'ound, the pilot~ l'epol't cd. 

Allied Airmen 
, 

Qow~ 2.3 Ze,ios 
In Buna Fight 

With the dl'cisin' hll tt 1(' rO l' 

Biz .Ite aud 'fllnL I hu: jOil1('(1. 
n iiiI'd hcadtJuart ('1'1; r('port "d tIll' 
OCl'mans had suffer d "h 0\,\' 

loss(1 II in their unsucecssful 
count I'uttock. 

In the continuing aclion, United 
Slates P-38 pursuit planes were 
reported to have knocked oui a 
number of German tanks In the 
Diedeida area near Tunis, 

There also were reports of 
Trealury Explains 
No Salary to Exceed 
$25,000 Afte, Taxes 

Explaining the president's order, 
Lleut. Gen. Dwl,ht Eisenhower (seated) holds a press conference with the correspondents accompany-
III( his forees In north Africa. Len &0 itrhl are William Cunnlnrham; Well Gallarher; Eisenhower; Ickes said he would have power to 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN heavy action around Mateur, 12 
AUSTRAUA, Thursday (AP)- miles southwest of Bizerte, as tbe 
Allied IIlrmen have downed 23 allied column drove on toward 
Jap Zeros and driven olf a naval the coast to cleave the naval base 
convoy which attempted to re- from Tunis, the capital. 

Oeorec Nixon of InternatIonal News Service and Phillip Ure of the London Th1!eII, issue and enforce necessary orders _________________ . I llnd directives regulating all op-
• eralions of the vast' petl'Oleum in-

(oughing, . 'i.fling Mussolini Admits, . (ountryl ~~~i~:t!::f~;f]~·~:. ~ 
Forced Info: War r but Pledges Fight 10 'Finish I !~%~e:~~t:~:~~~~!o~~~:~a;~~ 

inlorce the entrapped Japs at Buna The allied headquarters com" 
on the northeast New Guinea coast mUlllque yesterday said allied 

bombers were keeplnr up their 
IIssaults on the alrrleld at Tu
nis and Blzerll;, 

thc high command announced to
day. 

Boosts of Absolute 
Faith in Eventual 
Axis Win Over Allie~ 

LONDON (AP)-Benito Musso-

. , ' . line is ,'ationcd as a means of con-
• seNi ng tires. That uthol'lty is left 

. I Co·l. D~yd W·ag";.er, with ' the Rubber Administrator (' d R - d DU II! WIlliam M. Jeffers. Jpee ecor Gasoline is, however, rationed in 

lo'p Notch FI 17 easterh states and in the Dis-Fliers Dive Planes 
At 725 M.P.H. 

. - yer, trict of ColUmbia 101' the rcason 

Lllht bombers and HrMen 
o( all northeast Ncw Guinea con- . alllo are operaUn, In !luppor~ or 
tlnuea In favor of the ailles. the forward troop. the commu· 

nlque Id. It acknowled,ed the 
10 of five plalle~ bu~ deelarC'd 
tbat seven enemy aircraft were 
destroyed. 

The ground IighUng lor control 

Advance Alon, Beach 
"With support of our artillery 

and with close bombing and straf
ing by our air units, our troops 
have driven in from thc left be· I L D that It is scarce along the eastern 

ost url·ng FII"ght seaboard. And tile rationing in that 
Jim, coughing and puffing defiance ~------------.; area very definitely falls within 

A hint tbat the British navy 
soon would bc heard trom in the 
seashore action wos contai ned in 

yond Gona and are advancing the communique. wh ich sold 
along the beach toward the center brie!ly but significantly that "the 
of the enemy's position at Sana. royal navy is assisting in the pro-

through a long speech In answer FARMINGDALE, N. Y. (AP)- - -- Ickes' new domain. 
to Prime Minister ChurchjJ1's How two army lieutenants dived 

Alpha Chi, Theta Xi .. 
Groups Win 1 sl Place 
In SUI SOng Festival 

muns "have beaten the Russians." 
tho t "victory cannot (ajl to come 
to the axis" and that he "was not 
surprised by the (allied) invasion 
of north AIriea." 

Of the imminent allied threats 
to Italy from north Africa, thc 
continuing bombings ot the coun
try from Britisb home bases and 
the added raids promised b.y Chur
chill from newly acquired airfields 
across tbe Mediterranean, Musso
llnl said: 

"There now is no longer an ex
ternal and intomal front; there is 
but one front. . 

"All who can leave must leave 
our cities. A nightly ~xodus must 
also be arranged from cities ' so 
only fighting personnel remains 

£luIensive Shelters 
"We have spent hundr~s of 

millions of lire on shelters that 
can resist the billiest bombs. ' 

"Churchill asks Italians, 'How 
I()ng wl1l thi last? I,Mu~solini, 
answer in a most solemn way: 
'Forever until we have aehteved 
complete victory.' 

"If 1 had listened to that hyena 
Alpha Chi Omegaol'c)rlty and Roosevelt, hc would )lave thought 

Thell XI fraternity were named !lie II 'chump.' Churchill says my 
lir. t plnce winn rs in the Unl- empire has gone, .1 reply that 
\. !'lily Chrislmo ong P'l!iltlval the last word has not yet been 
h Id last night In MOcbdde audJ· spOken.'" 
toriUJl1, Second lnd lhh'd tatlri, • • 'At this point the Itali&n premiel' 
in the w m n's dLvlsion went to' read passages lxom Churehill'~ 
Delta Delto Delta ororily and appeal to the Italian people to 
Ehtllwn dOl'mltol'Y respecUv.Jy, Quit the war Jest they be bombed 
In the men'. aroup Student Com· Into subJection. 
mons reCtiv d econd place men· Fla" 1lOGlevelt 
tlon, In /lis 'lonscst speech of the war 

A total of '~8,70 in war IIvlD" and the most urgent, apparently,l 
.tam\l'! wos diVided between the since the Italian Slib in the back 
two top ranklnll .roup' Dnd Will of France on June 10, 1940, he 
contrlbl.ltc~ by ,more \ban ~OO Mell spoke bombastically of the ex· 
and women who pulL Ipated In the plolts 01 the Cael8rs and said 10~ 
lIOn, t. l. Italy it now Is the question.: 

Leaden of the wlnn~nl chorlllel "To ~e 01' not to bc . . , ." 
were norene Walker, AS of !lId· Thc Italian premier flayed 
ney, Alpha Chi Omelll, and DOnald President Roosevelt aod took 

(See SONO 'EST, ~p I) (See MUf!S0linl, p~e II) 

their fighter planes at a speed 01 

Deaths in Night Club 
,Fire Near 500 Mark 

BOSTON (AP)-An assertion 
that a l'eyolving door cost two or 
thl'ee hunCired lives In the Cocoa
nut Grove fire and testimony that 
originally fire proofed decorations 
required annual re-flameproofing 
w,ere iiven to a board 01 inquiry 
yesterday as the toll of lives in 
the disaster reached toward 1100. 

While law enforcement officialS 
pressed theil' pions" for presenta
tion at evidence tor action by a 
gl'and Jury, possibly next weelt, 
chul'ch bclls tolled for more than 
100 funeral services in various 
New England communities.. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieu
tenant Colonel Boyd D. Wagner, 

Over 14 U.S. Sailors 
nanda," the communique stated. ~~S~~r ~:rc~~~~r for the advance 

NEWPORT, R. 1. (AP)-A navy 
liberty boat, filled with men re
turning from shore leave, capsized 
in Narragansctt bay early yester
day and betwecn 14 and 21 sailors 
were feared lost. 

Two sallol;,!, J, B. Kelly and L. 

"Wc arc mopping up strong 
points wbich were overrun on our 
attack." 

"On the right, we have in1il
trated Jnto thc outskirts of Buna 
village." 

Down 23 Planes 
Allied planes battled throughout 

yestcrday afternoon and last night 
against the enemy naval force to
gether with its /IiI' escort before 
driving it of!. Agllinst the reported 
downing of the 23 Jap Zeros, the 
communique reported "our ail' 
losses were Ught." 

The Jap grou"ld forces, pinned 
against the sea. were resisting the 
advancing allies "with thc greatest 
-fierceness. " 

REGISTRATION NOTES 
Seeond Semester 19tz·ltU 

Dates of lterlstratlon (for all exeept medical atudent.) Nov. 3. to Dec. 19 

Time of Secure Place or 
Rerilltratlon Materials at Ber.tratlon 

(1) Professional Colleges: OUlce of the Oftlce of the 
Dentistry Dec, 16 dellll ol thc dean of the 

Engineering 
Dec. 12, freshmen college college 
Dec, 7-12, upperclassmen 

Law Dec. 14-18 
Medicine (classes begin F'eb. 25, Freshmen 

March 1) Feb. 26, upperclassmen 
NUrsing Dec. 14.15-18 
Pharmacy Dec. 16 

(2) Colleges of Liberal Arts Office of the Conference 
and Commerce registrar . rooms, Iowa 
Freshmen and sopho· Union 
mores (tlirough arranged Npv. 30·0ec, 11 
conferences) 

" Juniors, scniors and Dcc. 12 Office of the Iowa Union 
unciassiIied students I'cgistrar, lounge, 

Dec. 8 I 9 a, Ill. to 4 p. m. 
(3) Graduatc college Dec. 12 Office of the 

registrar, Iowa Union 
Dct-, 8 lounge, 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Rerl8tra'ion Materials. To receive relistl'ation materials and be permitted to register, new stu
dE:nts must show the statement of admlsalon Issued by the registrar and okl students must show 
the student identification card or the certificate ot reglstratlon Issued last semester. Instructions 
for registration are attached to the rigl.ttatlon materials. 
classes berln .ran. 8. II a.m. Fre&hmen 'and sophomores in liberal arts, by 
Dates of 'DlHpn parmen' a' office of ire....... II p.m., Jan. 7. All oYler stUdents (except 

. ' • 
• medical students) by 12 m., Jan. 9. Late fees 

will be a8llel8ed after the above specitled 
elates. 

• • • 
London newspapers published a 

report, attributed to thc Morocco 
radio and unconfirmed from any 
other quarter, that. the British 
FJrst army had cut the coastal 
highway betwcen thc strong 
points, thus freeing its hand tor a 
drl ve on Tunis, already loss tllan 
12 miles away from oUted advance 
units and within artillery range. 
The raHway already is severed. 

American P"38's and British 
SplUlres .wept widely over 'he 
Prench protectorate. sbooiin, 
down ej,ht German and 10111", 
only one plane In 'be I .. ' 2f 
hOUH, headquarters said. "bine 
Fortrelltll have vir t u a 11'1 
wrecked the Aoulna airdrome at 
Tunis. as well 811 the air base at 
Bllerte. I A French and American column 

I 
previously was reported to have 
breached the ea tern coastal road 
between Sfax and Gabes, sever
Ing axis communications with 
Tripoli. Thus the 20,000 to 30,000 
Germans and Italians were loosely 
wedged into isolated positions 
around Bizerte, Tunis and Gabes 
for reduction in deta 11. 

84 Merchant Vessels 
Turned Out by U.S. 
Yards in November 

WASHINGTON (AP.)-Ameri
can shipbuilders moved nearer 
President Roosevelt's 1942 objec
tive of 8,000,000 tons of new cargo 
vessels of 6,890,000 tons, leavinl 
announced yesterday. by deliver
ing 84 vessels totaling 891,700 ' 
deadweight tons in November, 

The month's shipyal'd produc
lion raised the year's total to 625 
vessels of 6,890,000 tons, leavinl, 
1,110,000 tons to be delivered in 
December if the president's "blue
print fol.' victory" goal is to be met, 

The commission said its De
cember schedules Indicate the 
slllpyards "wlll turn out the re
quired tonnage," This would mean 
a record-breakillj achievement of 
100 vessels or more in December. 

~~~~~~~---
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PAGE TWO 

What Price Reprisals 
'l'hi~ is another one of those itelUK which 

fulla into Ihe "important iC true category." 
Documenls recently made available by the 

stat· clcpnr·tment to Stephcn S. 'WiRC, pl'clli
dent of the Amm'iean J wish eongress, have 
conJ'irl11cd the cxiRt('nC() of an offici(ll ordcl' 
by Adolf Hitlel' ca11ing rol' tlHl "extermina
tion or all ,J WB in Om'mullY nnd the tCITi
torieR occupied by the Nazis by Dec. 1, ]942, 
whi('h, if' ca ni d out , wonlel mcan the denUl 
of fivc million J ews." AccOt'ding to these 
documents, made avail a ble through 1 he stlltc 
d pnl'tment, confirmation of the Hitler order 
Wll 8 obtnincd 11'om lligh Cermnn officials. 
'J'his information, upplementing ad"iecll first 
l'(lreivecl from tho European oWe s of the 
Wor'ld .Tewish con~I'OSS, illdic!ltc~ that ma~ 
drpol'tntion ' llavc been taking place to eastcrn 
EUl'OI)!> f'rom all cOllntrie nndel' Nazi domi
nation . 

• • • 
Si Iwe tl! e bl'ginn ina of A11 all ~l, aceol·d· 

il/O to tll e.~c rtIJI)I't.~, lra.in.q en "01(te to th e 
r tl .~ 1 Ita vc lI1'1'ivul al lhe a rlll.an frollliel' 
filled witlt corZJSc. "l'lto co!'}) 01'6 

1wcl i 'n '~ZJ('('lal fact ol'ie,Q fOl' the ma1tlt
fac llll'c of sMp, glu Cl, and Il'ain oil. ,Jews 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNm 

WARIIIl a'l'ON-Gra(hHllly tile capital is 
as. mhling IL number ot littlc cl ul'FI that may 
build up into a pictur of how t11 uniled 
nations inlcnd to cstablish real freedom in 
t hOBe 'Parts of I h£> wOJ·ld which have suff(>l,etl 
dl.'spotism and sllH'el'Y. 

The story stUl·t!! with the signing of the At
lanti" chartel' anel n little lateI', Ihe signing of 
the joint slatement of aims by l(>adcrs of tho 
llnited nations. It continu s down through 
. pe ch£>~ and statemenl" b,Y Pre~ident Roosc
\' It llnd eCl'ctlll' 'V of' tllt(> Hllll. It Ink ' in 
Wendell Willkie;, . p ech a(t(l\' lli glo -
I!irdliug fli~ht and thc IUt'. ic\eut 's eomm£>ntR 
Oil Willkir's specch. 

• • • 
TIle lutc!lt clue, and pcl'hap the mo. t defi. 

uite to datl', wao; th prC'f;idellt's speech on the 
ev nth a.nuivCl ry of the Philippinc eOffi

monwl' IIh. ~l'h r .\ tlan(ic eIlluteI' spoke of 
"1'1'. pc<·t rol' the I'ight!l of all people to choo e 
Iheir forms of gOVl'rnnH.'Ilt." '1'he motter 
rl' ted there for . ome tilJll'-until WilIkie re
turned with word that the flit· east, partieu· 
larly bina, Wll~ b(>wilciel'('(l as 10 An~lo· 
. \.01 rieau Will' aim .. ::'IrOny Ol'ienlalJ. WiUki 
aid, hare read the Atllllltic charter. "Ri!tht ly 

or wrongly," hc e ntil1up<1, "they Il~k: what 
about a Pacific ell,1't I'! what about a world 
cllarlerT " 

'1'he pre ident nnsw('I'('(l thnt oue by stati n/! 
that "the Atlantic e118rter appli('s 10 all 
humanity," amI WIl so called jmpJ~' bt>cau 
it wa. signed lit Ill'll in (he ~\t1llnlic. 

till uuao 11'('1'1.'11, howe,'(' r, was the qu • 
t ion which WiJlkie l' ported wa. cnw ing tb 
m . t ullca. illl'.· in 'hinn: " \ hat about 
Indin'" '1'11(' hinch, he said, ,~e1' partieu
larly alarm d not at th Brilif.h · attitude, 
but 01 the fnct that the LT, '. fail <l to tep 
in and medial£> th(' Indiun eli Pl1t('. 

Now com!'~ ~I r. Roo. ('"e lt 'll Philippine 
speech. J t /.l'i vcs It sfr'Onl: SUll'g~tiOll of tho 
way his thillkin /,\' is nmning. 

" 1 like to think," thc pI'I"icll'nt aid, Ilt hat 
the hi tOl'Y of Ih£> Philippine l slnnds in the 
18 t 44 years p royj d. in a very 1'('al en e a. 
pattcl'I1 for t il<, fnl ll r of smull nation and 
p oplC'. of th ' world. It is It pattern of whllt 
m n of /!ood will look forward to in the 
future." 

Who would If r. Roosevelt illelud among 
his" ml'n {)f good wi II ." Winston 'hurchiIL 
I!erlainly. And herc is wha.t mfly be tbe tip
off 011 ho\\" ml'n of liood will plan to r tore 
rcnl popular rul ( COlVIn 1'(,' I Germany lind 
he}' atcl lit('s. and pCl'hups how they pIal) (0 
11II1Idl(> I ndi/J ulHl other ('()Ionial al'ea~. 

II nut w(' 11111, I J'l'nH'Jn~r," 11'. Hoo~velt 
~ontinu(>(l, "that .uch It pattern is bru d on 
two important f'!lctors: OJ](, throngll tn dis· 
semination of e!luclltion, 111(' H('cond is that 
thrl'e 11111 t b (I pl'rio(l of tl'aining lind ulti
mal indeprndpllt sm' l'('ignty, tbl'ouj:(h prfi('
I icC' of mol' and mOI'e s If go,,<'1'1 ment." 

, 

Organizing the Steel Set-Up-
,' ( l'1 l)l~'/!IIZiJ1r III~t wcek quotl'd an 1In

)1al11('(1 Will' production b al'ct official 11 . bay
ing " the mill. (1)1' th eOllnll'Y) will bC' look
illg' for hllAlm'ss III tllr end of tll(l yea I' . " 

'ril e Al'ticlc ('xPl'('~s~(1 II ;.piril' of ('nthusillsm 
at tIl!' ])I'OSp (I ts of lInes~ellliul eivililill Hllpply 
soon being' allottco Els mu\!h n 35 pt'r 'rnt of 
I ilr l'nt irl' Htl' I .pl'odllctlon . But in (h <, flilmo 
])llI'II I-( I'liph it Rllll1y IInll1)\IIlCNI thllt the raw 
lllolr l'ials IlI'oblem WBK HUll" ('dolls." 

Prl' /wps Iflr outhol'ity becomc (I, bil 
"n1lfIlNrr l liS II ,. IV/'o lf', {)I' 1I/OI'Il likely, 
/1:iIdi IlY II/mu l! ill till' 1IIt'tldlr of a /'(Jll/
III (' I (( IIIr ,~~ 0/ ('oll/"ad id ;ollol pat·odores. 
Jill Ihrcw 1'" ('illlfilm 10 III wind (IIIel 
arlr(l'({ a II fI' of /Ii,y 0111 11 ll1'rrliel ;o" ,~ 10 
1/10 opii lll i,vti(, WPB ,·Il/)o,·I. 'l'hi.~ is HIJ IlI ' 

bolir '0/ Ilr o disor(J(lnizl'(1 Ry,~'rlll which 
fI(j1J ' I"I,~ /lI e .~Irrl pro(illctiUII itldIlNiI·ics. 
'l'h nlltion 81\ a whole knows lIttlc or noth

i n~ about th ,l'X!lct ext~nt of tbe steeJ short
fig '. Ob"iollSiy oven Ihe WUI' production 
boat',1 is n. bit CO)ICus~d . 

IIow vel', it 's !,bout ti'mo omething j done 
10 011 vi!\tr the pre/wilt Rltllll[ion, to give the 
]l£>oplr on tho hOl11 e front who 81'\' Fl8"iltg their 
sC I'ap m tal 8n aCclU'ate. tatiiltiC/l1 couception 
of I he Rhortllgc pr'oblem, to place tho r Ilponsi
hi lity d!'finil Iy lI)lOA tlw Rhouldcrs of on\' 
man . 

TMs can casily bc amic 1hl. simpliflli110 
tlte controllilln u1/oit t"'rok.oh., $0"" "'er. 
orch4/ of auOl.oritJl, 1t!,tlt e/l~ 1fNn die 
roctly resPDIIsibio to /til '''l>trrw, wllo, 
ill tltrn, follows lit., instrltct-fon8 f),ven 
by tir e individltal above " illl . BU "lfc· 
oral illY Ill e OOIJCrlltllU 1JOW r, by d crca.· 

/ta ve been killed al'cordil1(J 10 a new 111'(1, 
I'C t/III'f. (Ja,~ ('/t{/I/I/;CI'S have bern fl'-

1Jlacc(l /;11 t/to ill.il'lJli()1t 0/ oil' into III l' 
1,cill8. Th(J injection of air lea(I.~ 10 0('11 -

rnlL poisonin(l. One hllndlwl illjerlioll.Q 
1JCI' 110111' i, the IW'OI'(/ of Grl'llI(l1l pltUsi
ciOll.~. " 

• • • 
ine(' t.il t' ('n<1 of 19:12, it ill fl1r ther l'C

ven lcd, Nazi pUlty 11h,v i illns have b~cn ex
'PCl'illlcnting in kcientifi mel hods for the ex· 
t l'mination and utilizal ion of corpS('.. ,. The 
vaIn I' of corpses is now cRtimat£>d nt 50 Reieh 
markll. " 

This r('pol·t go • 011 to SIlY Ihat tit " mssR 
c~cc\ltio,, " plan was ol'i~innlly ubmiUcd to 
lIille!' 's g(lnel'al h(,lldquortCl'R by 11 rman 
Back~, secretary of stal(' for economies, nelel' 
the pla.n, "all Jews living in ,l'I'tlJany nnd 
(lcl'man-occupied und contI' IIrc1 countri " 
nnmbcring some fivc million, hould, lifter 
c1epol·t.ation and concen ll'lll iOIl in ('('rlain 
region!! of cast I'n Emopr, b xtel'minlltpd at 
oue st roke, in order 10 HoI \'e oncc and fO I' all 
th(' ,J ('wish que, tion in 1'1\ll'o])e." 

• • • 
Dr. Wise, in makino tlLesi' /ar/R ,wlJUe 

1'110 tlte nltmber of :rr(,1I1il'r.~ 1(/ 0111' (' ir i / 
of op roliqlls, tI,(, problell1 ('()Jt1rll) ca. il" 
CQl)tPl'CIUlld d, , izcd 111/ alld rClIledirrl , 
Elil from III now jU1II1I/rll tIIr.~R "l 
rI;sOI'O(l1Iizalioll ollly ChOO.9 1'(1 1/ ".ull .. 
Bill .J fiel , taloof( on iliA po. ilion n~ I'Ilh 

QCr, ~~lmini trator, strai~ht('n('cl out nl' of' thc 
bi~g(lf;t, 'mix-upR of Ihc clIl'llC'n1 IIgl'. 1\ ~illlu
tion Q(,aring all th ear-marks of ('oTl'lIpl iO Il , 
eli ultert'. t, and ju t plain inaction. ni~ Hill 
Je!fers got tOllgh, Inid down the rl1lr~ nncl 
got r('!lults. 

1\' /til not appoint ,~OIllC ollter lWI 
Jeff 1" to (ak 01'1'1' ,It I' .9trrl admi,,· 
i~lratib,., 8011l1'0ne to oel Ilt r ball mllil/g, 
{illd 0111 hOIl! • 8erioll "(hA t I hm'l
ago rcaU" i8, and 10 illform IIr pl/blir . 
f,ct him be rr. plJllllili1 for llrnfliili11!J I" 
, f fZ prodllt'tiolt ill(/ll. Irir u'illL 1'(1'" mo
Irrial.~, mI(l let fit 1I0lioll "ri,l hilll u;iill 
It i. work. 
Anotll I' man of Bill ,T('rrers enlibl'C' ('oulcl 

cooro.ioutc the te I administration ami brill!! 
coordination out oC th contuNion wrOullht hy 
multipl control. nc)' . (lonsihlc Il' dl'l' 
could \' the stf' I inchl t ri. nd pl'rhaps 
curb t he pending . hort gc. 

'Enemies of the Press'-

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Publilhed every mornlnll exc pi Monday by 

Student Publications Incorporated nl 126·130 
lawn avenue, Iowa City, lowo. , 

Board or Trustees: Clyde W. Hart, A. Crall 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Frank Burlll!) Glenn 
Horton, Blaine Asher, Elizabeth Chorlton, DUll 

McLaUllhlln. 

Fred M. Pownllll, Publish r 
John J . Greer, Bualnels Manaier 

Robert D. Noble, Editor 

Entered as second class moil mutter at the po 1· 
ottlce at Iowa CIty, Iown, und ,. the lIct ot can· 
i resl of March 2, 18711. 

SubecrJpUon rales-By mail, .~ per year; by 
carrier, 15 clIlta wetkly, ,5 per y.ar. 

M,mb,r of The AlIIOClated Preas 
The Atsoclattd p, ... I. exclu.lvely entitled to 

u.. 101' republication at all news dlspatche. 
credited to It or not olh rwJ.e credited tn this 
paper and 01.0 the local new. publli hed herein . 

• T~EPHO!IU 
EdIt.trJtl Ottlc • ...... j ..................... .. .... 41112 
~let)' Editor , ....... ............ , ............. Uti 
IUIID ... Office .... , .. ............. " ...... ,., .... fl,. 
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• Post-War World? In a· 
ill hclwlf Il/ 11, ('. (,011/1'/' 1/('(, d('rlt'l'Cr7 Ihllt 
II . 1l'a. (1ft /Uplilla 10 aeI'Ollll)/i It two 1)111'· 
}JOUR (/) 'j'o urqullilll'h 1I'(JIM 01 
11II'(Jr willt Ihe r:trl('l ll11ll1f'r of II ! ; II(' ,~
lialily, (Inri (,2) fo 1}/ .~ /(1' , {/ ,'1 IIlrll /ldll 
]l1('(IYI'(/ by (1/11' {JOI ln'IIIllrll" alld III 
II IIill'd 1It11i1/1IR, IIwl /11 0 11('l'pr/m/(ll'x of 
IIII' 011Ii·.Jr1l'IHil ('/'illlr~ /lhall br It If! III 
,~ I,'i(\ 1 or('ollll/l/l)ilil!J b!l Ille II'i ll1l?1 (1 I ,~ 
1('ltich Ih(' 11 lIilcd I/af iallR Ofr 1111'((11111 .~r t 
l i1lf/I(?). " 

• • • 
Whi I!' DI·. \Vi (' 't; l ' POI't i~ n() dOllht 

fonnt1<'(\' upon faets lind PI'l' ClltNI with 1It
most Hinct'l'ily, wc annol hrlp Ihinl<il'" of II 
sl lll llH nl l\'hil'lr 1I t'l'h!'1'1 lIooy!' I' ]'('('c'lIlly 
ma!!!' in I' l{1I 1'c1 10 thi~ \'1'1')' IlUbjl'I't. JI(l .Hit!. 

" We co n h lll'(, 1'l'Vl'llgl' 01' \\ r l'lIl1 IlIl\'(' lll'llC 

lIl'tl'I' thi wat·. WI' call'l ha\'(' hol h," WllI'lI 
he m1l0t' I hiN In t l'men t he wa \ III (\oubt ('Illy 
l' fC'I'I'ill ll 10 lh(' I'IH't IllIIt I)(INIII~r of Ih "il)' 
Jrllt hnll'rel hring gl'n(,l'nt d Elgnin t till' 0('1" 
mlln~ /III/I llr!' ,J lljlHll l c tlll'l'r will Iw, IIFtrl' 
lln alii!''] ,il'IOI'Y, a ('ril" of nnpl' I' (\I'llt tl 
11)111; ' l'l'pl'i/ll "to /.l'rt \'I'n " tor I hc l'riml' 
prl'pl't rntl'd II)' the Ilxi~ con lllt·il'~. 

• Saying Farewell 
To Old New York 

B GEORGE TTJCKEI\ 

~ 
910 

TODAY' PROGK M 
8- Mornin Cha . y, M C. A , 
8'l5-Mu Ical Min .tur 
8:IlO-New , The nail Iowan 
8:4 Mornm, M locH 
B:~5- rVll R p ,. 
1/ A m ric a n Nt)\' I, 

DJllholow V, ruwlurd 
9 :~0· Proerom Calendar 
1000Pailnil Mr . Am rica 
JO llS- V , t rd y' Mu iea l 

vo/i l s 
10:30- Th Bookah II 
II- The Air Aile Serf 

We. I yon CoIICI 
lUO-Farm . '111 ~ 
12- Rhythm Ramble 
12:3e-N W , Th Dail lowln 
J2 :4!1- Navy Tim 
I- Mu lelIl Chat 
2-CBmpu N ws 
2:IO-Orenn Mci I 
2:3()-Radlo Child tudy ' lull 
S"", AdvenLul' In Stol'yland 
3:15-QCOlirophy of the Time 
3lal-Newa, TIle 0.11 lowln 
3:81)-10wl1 Union It dlo Hout 
f - tlem ntary Fr' nch, ChllrJ 

H , Per,hln, 
4:30-Tea TIm Melodies 
6-Chlldren', Hour 
S:IS- Jowa Wesleyan Colle,e 
5t45-New , Th DaU, lewan 
6- Dlnnel' Hour Music 
7-9robl.m' of tM War and 

After, Prot. H w Robe ... 
7:3O-111,h School SPQitttlm 
7 :f6--.llftn1Jll,t~ 
8-Trea"'" • . 1I.rlllle 
8:16-An»wn III ArtJ.." 
I :U-Nt"". 'ftIe DatI, Jewln 
e-UnJ eralty Play, It. P.rl 

. IIIIIIIII!III 111'. 11'1 I' 11"1'1'1/'1 tit III t'f . 

11"'.111.~ It/wlllt! III' /,'/I'I'i(/1 11111 (iii /I j"t/it·;,,1 
bll i" iI/ ('oIllJII,lr lIerlll'll lI'illl til/, plflll 
fill' art" .It! II}I It" Ih(' 11/1;1 II 1II11I/JII • III' 
/1(,1,,')'111,1 .~.~ "iul ~ Iltltl'''i.~ / I'I'lIitlO 0/ Ihr 
~I'IJ/'(' .~'/(J/(itl III .. ~I";cl." '/'111 1'1 ;~ //11 

(/ollbl 0/(/1 /1'111 jllt/lrial /.r(r,llllll.IIII1I/ of 
till .. P')'Jl('t/'(/tlJJ',~," 11,;11. hO/('I 1"". (,CI/I·\ 

Ihr 1'fl'lI /lciuy II'Jwlt '"l' IIllit,d 1///11/1//:/ 
!/J'e If}lill(llo (lI'(/id...!l/lII·r .~ t (li/Illtalat! III 
t h r I/.ri. ('OII!II ri/ ,I' (J f I fl' /I" 1('lII', 

• • 
Tim w(' hil\'I' til "j wpoinl of t\\'o ill. 

tellil{C'llt HlId \\'(·II .infol·1Il 1\ 1Ilt'1l . TIll': Ilr 
bolh jn lifi(,/\ ill hC' Ii(" ill" II~ tltl'>' .to, ret 
Ih 'i l' \'i wp int lIiffl')' to tlw cit 'I'I'C thllt tlnl! 

h" lil'f 0 1' hO]11' mll ·t llfi'('\' 'lill'l1 liI(' Ill' i 
rutl(',1. Whil,lt OIH' it will hp, non(l hut Ih~' 
ulIih't1 l\lltiolll, , It'IHI,'I l'llll cl(·I·i(lc'. fl i ('('1'· 

tllilll.l· II pl' bit m, hnWl'\'('r, whidl l'\(,l'~' frt·I'. 
tililll illU .\lIl1'l'i(·1I1l . ""nld \\I'il(h ill hi" mimi 
114'1'01'( tltt' Ilelll" i dl·/I\\,II. 

Ollr d{'gl' nml10 thnd of JIll IIi hlllrllt 1I!'t1'I' 
t hi' Will' 1Il1l.' wl'll 111'1 l'I'IUi 11(\ ,r/lI't h"I' 1111" JII~ 
vill h Illfain "n"htin In, IW /1I'1I111(, I'UI" .. 

:!~, 01' :11) ~ ('lll'~ '1'11111 1111\\ • 

rtrml In hA UNTVrRIlITl OAr..zNn.... ""'fdUIIld III ~...o.. 
... ,'0/11''''' r.Ii ot thl IIUulld t 8 ton, 11 J , t Uall. II',", lor the Q~ 

\j ~ Noners a ... d.POIU with til. Imp'" edltol' 01 1'ht DoU, Iojia 
'tj or mlY ~ pl · 1ft th. 110" ~1dtN tor Ih I. da!lOllt In~hl 
fill " ,f '!'I'I Dally lOwII\. GIr:NEItAL NOT! mu t ~ It The 

~ II) lowln by 4 'SO p.m. \h 61' ~ lil'llt »u Ueellot J 
.., NOT be. ptod b~ til phO" •• Ind mu t boo '·Y".!) oa 

~DI 'e WIU'M'''N ,nd lON'O b, • POnalbll ~tllOl\. 
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Harold McCartJ: Speaks 
(oncentration 01 Induslry 

£ 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to M,et 

prlfndlhlp Clrcte of Kin,' Dau,h
j r Koml' oC Mrs, A. M. Win 
IeI'M, )4' . S. Clinton ~Irc(!t, 10 
I.m. 

JOWl CIIl' Woman', c\ub-drama 
d parlm nl ('Iuolo()m or Com
munlty bulldlnll. 2:30 p. m. 

IUlla ''rom II ' tlub-R Ich ' Pine I 
I OW)), ~ :30 p. m. 

A. A. II. \".- drama ,rou Home 
(If Mr. Theodore Jllhn, 329 
R~ldon uvenuc, 7:~O p. m. 
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NOVELTY HOLIDAY CANDLE SALE STARTS TODAY 

While .. ·.uty Smith, A2 oC Cedar Rapids, looks on. Mary Ann Kurtz, A2 of Iowa City, and Jean Hardie, 
A2 of Freeport, III., examine a white s(ar candle, which Is one of many novelty candles made by the 
Crall &,uUd and given to the Y. W. O. A. Of the same variety that were sold by the Iled Cross, the holiday 
candles wilt be 011 sale in the "Y" rooms (rllm ~ a. m. to 5:30 p. m., beJinnlnr today and laslln&' throurh 
Saturday. Everythllll' from floral floaters, blackout candles and tinY wax Christmas trees .to pine
scented bouquet lapers is included III the selection. Many of the candles or candle sets are rift wrapped, 

Clippings of Iowa's Part in the War 
* * * * * * More Than 109,000 Classified Items Colleded 

By State Historical Society 

A unique collection of news clip- . As significant of the fact that 
pings, now totaling 109 as clossi- the p roject hlL!! practical research 
fied items of world-.haping news, value. J . A. Swisher, research 
which cover 20 specific phases oC writer for the organization, used 
Iowa's part since her entry into tbe clipping collection in preparing 
the world conflict a year ago, is one "Iowa In Times oC War"-a volume 
of the State Historical soclety's to be released at an unannouneed 
pl'incipal research interests. I future date by the society. 

The up - to - the - p,e.~ellt idea William J . Petersen, another 
which was conceived by Mrs. Adc- historical SOciety writer, also used 
laide Seemuth and developed by the collection shortly actel' it was 
Ethyl E. Martin, $uperlntendent started in preparing his article, 
of the society. has been acc('m- "Remember Pearl Harbor," whien 
plishcd through the aid of the Iowa appeared In the February edition 

I Press clipping burcau of Des of the Palimpsest, monthly maga-
Moincs. tinc of the society. ' 

I Mrs. Seemu th has classified the Upon looking through the cliP-
clippings into 20 divisions. one of pings in one of the manila en
which-the ''Men in Servicc" dl- velooe labeled "Boys In Service," 
vision-has seven sub-units. She th ~ompleteness of Iowa's contri-
keeps a day by day record of clip- bution to manpower in this war be
ping totals. comes e v ide n t. Atgona, Des 

Some of the more vital phases oC Moincs, Grinnell, Mason City, AI
Iowa war life covered in the eollee- bia , Cedar Rapids-such places, 
tion are civilian defense, editllrial 1:>l'ge and small, are the origins of 
comment on the war setup, educa- Clippings on young men now ~erv
tion, postwar plans, men in ser- ing in Guadalcanal, Africa and all 
vice and religion and morale. points east. 
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MembenOI 
Union Board 
To Get Keys 

Members of the 1942-1943 Union 
Board will be presented with kl!1s 
by Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school ot fine arts, at the 
Union Board formal key dlnDer 
in the private dlnJng room in IO'lya 
Union at 6:30 tonight. 

William H. Cobb, business mana
ger and secretary, will be the
guest speaker and will receive a 
guest key. Steve O'Brein, A3 of 
Mason City and president of 
Union Board, will preside as mas
ter of ceremonies. Mrs. Harper. 
Mrs. Cobb, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore M. Rehder have been 
invited to attend as iUests. 

SUI Orchestra 
To Play Music 
By Prot. Clapp 

I all ready for a place under someone'! Christmas tree. A few hand painted Christmas cards will also be 
on sale. Students are advised to come earlY as the supply Is limited. , 

Prof. C. W.-Thompson 
Announces Procedure 
For EIR.C. Enlistment 

Theta Xi President 

The 16 members receiving keys 
tonight are O'Brien, James Mc
Kay, D4 of Dubuque, Hamilton 
G. Vasey, G of RoodhoUle, m.; 
Reeves Hall, A3 of Muon City; 
Kenneth Lampe, P4 of Ft. Madi
son; KhaiTom Rummells, Cot o! 
Iowa City; Howard Krouse, M~ o! 
Des Moines; Allred Holmbert, E4-
of Glenbrook, Conn.; Richard 
Spencer, A4 of Des Moinea; Char
les Swisher, Ll of Waterloo; 
Dorothy Ward, G of Iowa City; 
Dorothy MUler, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids; Mary Stephenson, A4 ot 
Davenport; Martha Whitman, N3 
of Alexis, Ill. Frances SlmonRn, 
A3 of Sioux City, e.nd Doris Jane
cek, C4 of Cedar Rapids. 

oUt Study Club 
Unit Planl Luncheon 

mojol' 

II : 

Ov rtUr~, "Jud e ot the Sec-
ret Court" ._... Berlioz 

ymphony No. 4 in C major 
Mahler 

9 "The Pic
Clapp 

Prof. Bruce MahQn 
Appointed Chairman 

Of Radio Committee 

Kurt Schaefer Speaks 
To Pi lambda Theta 

"How to Win th Pea e" wa the 
.ubtecl dl CU 'ed by KUl't Schaeter 
lost nlaht at the monthly dlnner 
meetina of Pi LIlmbd9 Theill, edu
ClItion Il'aternlty COl' women. 

This proaram wal on In a series 
plllnncd to a I t PI Lambda Tbeta 
lJIlimb l'I In tormulalln, COII(-ept 
and bulld!n, IJ backr.round of 
kno ledg on ' Inlna the present 
world nWet. 

Oue t II ken at futurll! meet
In will In Iud. Prof. Troyer An
der n, Prot. Clar M. Daley and 
lh R . :e. A. Worthley. 

EAR MUFFS 
"We Got 'Em" 

14 Doily Iowan Staff Members-

• Volunle~r. 10 Donate Blood 
~ . , 

-For Use in Wartime Emergencies The procedure for students now . * * * enrolled In basic R. O. T. C. courses 
;I * * * • for enlistment in the naval, marine 

Fourteen stall members of The Greer, business manager; Jim Za- lloons between 4 and 5:30 P. tn. corps or coas~ guard reserves was 
Daily Iowan yesterday volun teered bel, managing editor; Roger Ros- Clifford Sanborn, C4 of MovUle, announced yesterday by Prof. C. 
to donate approximately a pint of eoblum, sports editor; Beulah Is chalnna.n · or this portion of Woody Thompson, director of stu-

* * * 
\Jload eilch (0 the Johnson county Stowe, campus editor; Terry Tes- the pro.lect. dent affairs. 
citizens' defense corps for use in tel', news editor; Peggy King, so- • • • Freshman and sophomore stu-
the trcatment or ('asualties during dety editor; M'rs. Alexander Parke, Students and Iowa Citians in- dents who wish to join the en-
a wartime emergcncy. night editoJl; ,Richard D. Yoakam, teres'ted in volunteering are urged listed reserve corps, an army re-

Thc I(){'al OCD opened its plaSllia n!lvy editor; Gene Goodwin, city to m~'ke application at the defense serve ortly, should now go to the 
pr"<:urcment cQmpaign l'uesday editOr; Trueman Peek, linotype op- corps oUiee in the First Capital office of the ' dean of thc college 
under (he dircction of Dr. Everett crator; John Sticnnoth, Associated National bank. Cor form M2, proceed from lhere 
D. PIa,s of the univel'sity college of Press correspondent; June Milner, F'i(st student to sign yester- to the military department to se
medicine. A call to enlist 1,000 cOPYI'eader; Chad Brooks, reporter, day was D.orothy M. Newfang, G cure the form for release from the 
blood donors trom the students and and Jack Sehroedet:, reporter. 0(' Hastings on Hudson, N. Y. Miss draft board and then make an 
townspeople for the purpose of • • • Newfang, 2~, who has given blood appointment at student health lor 
depositing 800 unfts of blOOd It is planned that the student once before, requested ihat her ap- physical examination. 
plasma in a permanent bank was division of the drive be con- pointment be made fls early as pos- Beginning MondllY an aviation 
issued at that time. dueted durlnl' the week of Dec. Sible, so that she might donate a cadet examining board will be In 

Volunteer blood donors from The . 7 ·14. Donation appointments wlll pint now and then again before the Iowa City in charge of Lieut. Col. 
Daily Iowan stacr were John be scheduled weekday after- drive closes. She also wan Is to M. W. Hall. Students interested 
-------.--------------:------- volunteers at a blOod donor when in the army air corps should follow 

• she returns home next summer. the same procedure as for enlisting Aesculapian Frolic Queen to Be Presented Miles S. ,O'Brien, L3 ot Oel- in the E. R. C., but should ask for 
wein, was the other university the ajr corps physical when they 

At College of Medl'cl'ne Party Torno· rrow student who volunteered. arrive at stUdent health. Prior to 
• • • their presentation for examination 

Queen ot the Ae oulapian i'rolic,l Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Dr. 
annual clo.'ed dance given by col- I and Mrs. i 'rank R. Peterson, Dr. 
lege of medicine students will be and Mrs. Ray E. Tr~ssell and Dr. 

, . and Mrs. Dean M. Llerie. 
selected from the candidates PIC-

tured above. They are Edith Bowe, 
N2 01 Davenport; Shirley Holtorf, 
N2 01 Denison; Margaret Christ
CIlSen, N3 of Eagle Grove, and 
Marjorie Youngstrom, N 1 of Bur~ 
Ungton. Not pictured is Jeanne 
Jensen, N 1 of W~lerloo. 

The Iowa Navy Pre - Flight 
school dance band wUl play for the 
party which will be held tomor
row evening from 9 until 1 o'clock 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Chaperons wi II be Dcan and Mrs. 
Ewen M. MacEwen, Dr. and MrS. 
H. M. Hines, Dr. and Mri. D. G. 
Sattler, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Fowler, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter, 

In charge of arrangElments are 
J ohn Beebe, M4 of Wever; William 
Brow n Jr., M4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Raymond Jennett, M4 of Maxwell; 
Eugcne FOSS, M3 of Missouri Val
ley; Alvin Grundahl, M3 of Fer
tile; Herbert Kersten, M3 of Ft. 
Dodge; William Bliss, M3 of Ames. 

Daniel Miller, M2 of lowa City; 
Roy Hayes, M2 oC Maquoketa; 
James Pauly, M2 of Dubuque; Ray 
Hirleman, M2 of storm Lake; Don 
Newland, Ml of Belle Plaine; 
Douglas Bradshaw, M1 of Iowa 
City; Carl Ness, Ml of Lake Mills; 
William Krid.elbaugh, Ml of Chari
ton, and WiUiam Moershel, M4 of 
Homestead. 

I " 

Pollee Chief Frank J . Burns by Lieutenant Colonel Hall, stu
was the tlrst Iowa. Cltlan to sl&'1l dents should assemble the papers 
lip yesterday. Other volunteers I as specified in the joint factual 
f .... .om the townspeople Included I pamphlet. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . SWinlf, and Students already enrolled in 
Lee Cochran, supervisor of the E. R. C. and who specified navy 
university visual lnstructlon de- or marine corps preference will 
partment. either be discharged under 

• • .. terms of theu' contract or at an 
Oificials in charge of the Pl'o-I earlie~ date fOl' purpose ~( enl ~~t

jeel explained yesterday that the ment ill t~e servl~e of t~eu' chOice. 
blood will be collected and the Further mformation WJIJ bc sent 
cells separated from the plasma out as ,soon as it Is a:'lliiable. 
or liquid portion of the blood; the Manne corps a~phcan(~ ShOllld 
plasma, in turn, after suitable se~ Dr. H. R. J~nklOSOl'l, ~Ity. phy
testing, will be frozen lor the slClan, for phYSical exammation. 
duration of tbe war. 

Healthy men and women be- ing from food allergies are Re
tween the age~ of 18 and 60 who ceptable. Pregnant women should 
are not,. suffering from an acutc not offer to donate blood. 
disease or from chronic debilitat- Office hours at the civllian de-
ing conditions are wanted. Those. tense headquarters are from 9 
decidedly underweight or suffer- m. to 4 p. m. 

Strub's Have the 
Detachable Leather Lined . 

All .. Wool Coats 
So Much in ·Demand! . 

EspeCially featuring the Rag

lan Shoulder, Velvet Collar 
and Needletone Fabric. Style 

featured on page 6 of De

cember Mademoiselle. 

A rreat 
v.lue 

for just 

Hale Cofreen, E4 of Decorah, was 
recently re-elected president or 
Theta Xr fraternity for the comtnr 
semester. Newly elected officers 
are Charles McKntrht, E3 of Far
rell, Pa., vice-president; Waldo 
Bargmann, 34 of Davenport, ste
ward; Sidney G~thrle, M or Pitts
burrh, Pa, house manarer; Fredrick 
Haesemeyer, AZ or Rockford, 111., 
serc;eant at-arms, and WIDlam De

Lieut. phil Bengston, 
Assistant Navy Coach, 

Will Be Interviewed 

Lieu!' Phil Bengston, a 91 tant 
coach ot the Iowa Navy Pre-Plight 
Seahawks, will be interviewed 
ovel' station WSUI at 12:45 this 
afternoon by Ens. "Babe" LeVOIT, 
They will discuss the Seahawks' 
last season activities, and their 
chances of winning the final game 
of the season from Missouri this 
Saturday. 

Graduating from the Univcrslty 
of Minnesota in 1935 after three 
years as star tockle for the Goph
ers, Liflu(l!nRnt Beng5ton then 
coached for four years a~ the Unl
vcrsity of Missouri . In 1940 he be
came line coach of the Stanford 
university team, which Clark 
ShaunMs cy took to the Rose bowl 
that season. 

Voe, AiJ of Creston, correaJ.)Ondtnr Groups to Discuss 
secretary. _I World Today lecture 

Issues Wedding P ... mit Members of Y. W. C. A., Y. M. 
A marriage llcensc was L~sued C. A., W. R. A. and U. W. A. will 

by R. Neilson Miller, discuss lost night's World Today 
clerk of court, to Ernest Erickson lecturc, "The Location of lndus
and Hclen Martha Bachrodt, both try," at thc weekly World To
ot Iowa City. 1 morrow discussion group meet-

ing. They will meet in the loun,e 
In 1831 volcanic action crt-aled 01 the women's gymnasium at 4 

an lstand 107 feet high in the Medi- o'clock today. 
terranean. Within four months it The lecture WIlJ given by PrOf. 
had completely disappeared. H. H. McCarty. 

Girll, We Have 

Large New 

Assortments of 

. , 

SLACKS 
For School and BUliness Wear 

. $7.98 
to -

Flannel and Cava.lry Twill 
. .. warm and comfy (or 
these cold days ... good 
too for a four-year term! 
No. 1 Choice for school 
because they're casual, 
good lookillg . . . because 
they wear marvelously 
. .. "go with" every
thing. Superbly tailored. 
Convenient and comfort
able for home wear, too. 
See these newer styles ... 
in brown, green, black, 
wine and blue. All sizes. 

STIlUB'!!-8ecoDCl Floor. ~ .. \\,\w. 
'\~ .. ,+-",-" 

. Hap I _ 

CRANDle Streamliner 
In step wlth (he hustle and bustle of 
Wartimes. CRANDIC'S modern Stream
liners assure SPEEDY service from dawn 
to midnight between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. Quick ... Comfortable 
. . . Economlcall Travel the Crandic 

Route and SAVE. 

A grand alJ-Seasoll Coat 
with removable chamois 
lining in both body and 
sleeves ... Zip in or button 
in. Toasty warm for zero 
weather and perfect for 
milder days with lining out. 
In addition to the Needle
tone fabric there are also 
Hea ther and !tams Tweeds 
. .. Cam e Is Halr and 
FJeeces . . . in :Qude, camel 
tan, blUe, green, b.rowu Ilnd 
b~ct. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Checked 

Shirts 

Checked blouses of flan
nel or gabardine colJlplete 
a warm winter costume. 
Shown in neaf check 
patterns in dark street 
shades of blue, tan and 
red. Man tailored. 

Tu~ In reruJarly to Crr..ndlc'. "Ilouncl 
Up of the News" each Wednesday allcl 
S.turday at 5:30 P.m. over WMT • 

. . . C E D A ~·..i';"R A P I'D SAN D 
- IOWA CiTY.' RAILWAY 

. ... . 

8TRUB'8-f'Int Floor. 



PAO! FOUR 

Georgia Ran~s .First 
'On Offensive Game, 
Sefting New Record 

Tulsa Annexes First 
On ftassing Offense, 
long Punting Average 

By DAVE DOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Coach D. X. 

Bible may nol have planned it 
that way, but Texas, last year a 
footbaJl powerhouse with a SCOI'

Ing record of 338 points, emerged 
yesterday as 1942's best defensive 
aggregation. 

While Georgia, the aoutheastern 
whirlwind, sped easily to a new 
record in winning the total o!tense 
championship this year, Texas 
changed tactics to <laminate the 
dl1fepsi ve field, holding 10 oppon
ents to an average gain Of 117.3 
yards, all the ground and in the 
air. 

• • • 
The American football statIs

tical bureau, which kept rank. 
Inrs on more than 130 maiQr 
,rid teams thl sea on, listed 
tbese department champions for 
1942: 

• • • 
Total 0 ff ens e (rush! ng :lnd 

p ssing)-Georgia, averaging 429.5 
yards for n new model'n lord, 
el'asing the 1937 Colorado mark at 
375.4 yards a game. 

Total defense (stopping oppon
ents' rushing and passing)-Texus, 
yielding l17.3 yards a game but 
lailing to approach Santa Clara's 
1937 low of 69.9 yards. 

Ru hing offense-Hardin-Slm
mons, averaging 307.4 yards bul 
faillng to beat Colorado's 1937 
ligure of 310 yards. 

• • • 
Rushlnr defense-Bo ton Col

lete, yleldlJlr 48.9 yard a game 
but missing Santa Clara's 1937 
mark of 25.S yards by a wide 
marrin, 

• • • 
Passing ortense-Tulsll, averag

ing 233.9 yards for a new modem 
r cord, surpassing Cornell's 186.3 
yard average made in 1940. 

Passing defense-Because Texas 
Mine has one game unreport d 
and everal other leaders stlll 
have contests 10 play-no beason's 
leader yet can be determined. Ai 
the moment Harvard is tied with 
Texas Mines, each having per
mitted it foes to average 45.4 
yards, which is far oU the modern 
record of 13.1 yards to which Penn 
State held its opponents in 1938. 

• • • 
Tulsa wa the year's only 

double c h • m p ion, annexing 
puntln, bonors with an aver.,e of 41.3 yards for 56 klek . 
Nortb Carolina tate wa lab led 
the "puntlnr-esl" team on th 
basis of Its 103 kicks, which 
averared 40.55 yardS good 
enourh for third place. North 
Carolina wa second with a 40.59 
anrare tor It 80 punts. 

• • • 
Georgia was nol the only team 

to smash the lormer total oUense 
high. Tulsa averaged 426.1 yards, 
Boston College 410.8, and Ohio 
State 397.5, an unparalleled hap
pening. . 
Irish Face Riverside 
In Third Tilt Tonight 

St. Patrick's Green and While, 
with two victories in as many 
starts, goes on the road tor its 
first away-irom-home gam at 
the season tonight when It meets 
St. Mary's of Ri verside nt the lut
ter 's court. 

Several line-up changes may be 
forced on the Irish as Co-captain 
Jim Russell, regular C I'ward, and 
Mike Montgomery, sub center, 
may see llttJe action beca use of 
bad ankles. 

If Russell isn't nvaHllble, Bob 
Grady, senior lettel'mn~, or Gen 
Leeney; formerly II center, will 
see actIon in the 'front .cOurt. 

Coach Clift J<rltta alloln" hopes 
to build the Irish aUack around 
the Billy-Doc Conhell brother 
combInation whIch payed off with 
23 points against Oxford IllSt weck. 

After two early sea on ) ses, 
Riverside Cillne back la~ t Friday 
nisht to trounce St. Mathias of 
MU8clltihe by Ii 34-20 count and 
is planning an upset over the 
111vol'ed Green and While. 

Main foctlil' 11'1 the Riverside 
comeback has been the return to 
aotiOn of last year's ace, Bob 
'Yeggy, who had been inelilihle for 
the early lamesl Playing for the 
fll'lt 'time 'lI~ainst MUScatine, he 
thuw in seven baskets from his 
pivot , spot. 
, Orady,' "Doc" and Billy Con

ne)tj Earl MurphY and aoph guard 
"Red" Gaten~ vJlll be tht prob
able Irish starUn. lineup. 

! I I l ea 

Mike Jacob, ''''e~lfIrI' 
NEW YORK (AP)...olPrOnloter 

Mike Jacobs saJd yeat tdat · h. Is 
"dickerJna" for a tl,ht~ blhliJlen 
Ray Robinson, undeteattd:~· 
York Nelro welterwellht;' and for- , 
m I r welterwel,ht - Jlllhtwellht. 
featherwellht champion Hen T '1 
Arm.tron, lor Borne tIme in JO!lu· 
ary in Madison Square Garden, 

tULSA PACE-SEITER 

~ess WAS JIJSf A 
c;,ooo PAsseR LA.~~EAfI:. 
&ll'l-le IS DOIN€r ~~e~ .. 
-rHIN& -(0 ["eAD l'i.I"~AS 
/-l1&ioI-SCOIZ1N& MACHlflle 

"1lIIS SIMsoN 

The UnIversity uf lowa'8 revi ed 
basketball schedule, now includin, 
fourteen games, was announced 
Wednesday by Alhl tic Director 
E. G. fichroeder. 

It includcs 12 confcrence af
lairs, haH of them at home. Un
der the new plan, Iowa will play 
games with five teams on Satur
day and Monday night, th reby 
saving transport tion. 

There is a possibility that the 
Hawkeyes al 0 will meet N b
raska at Lmcoln . Dec. ]9, and 
Great Lakes at Iowa City on a 
dat not yct set. 

This is the schedule to dat : 
Dec. lO-South Dakola State at 

Iowa City 
Dec. 14-Carleton at Iowa City 
Jan. 9, Il-Minnesota at Iowa 

City 
Jan. 16, 18-lIIinoi at Cham

paign 
Jan. 23, 25-Indiana at Iowa 

City 
Feb. 13, 15-Northwestern at 

Evanston • 
Feb. 20-Purdue at Lafayette 
Feb. 22-Chicago at Chicago 
Feb. 27, March l-Ohio State at 

lowo City 

Dave Danner 
Misses Drills 

Dave Danner, high scoring cap
tain of the Little Hawk eagen, 
missed drill yest rday oft rnoon 
becalls of a sudden attack 01 1111. 
Danner was th hi h point man In 
the Muscatine conlest Tuesday 
night by scoring 13 points. 

Ned mi'th tilled it} the forword 
po t I rt vacnnt by th Hawklet 
nce and teomed with Curly Brack 
and Dal 31 icht l" who Illternatcd 
at the oth r forward po !tion. 

Coach Fran M l't n b gan yes
te~daY'8 workout by pOintinll Ollt 
lhe various mistak s the Red and 
Whites mad against the Muskies 
and the st p8 that will have to be 
taken to r medy them. hootin 
seemed to b lh w ok at pnrt or 
the Little Hawks Tu sday nlahl !IO 
a good port or thc s salon WDS de
voted to shorp nlng up basket 
y . • 
It look d like a dlCf r nt team 

than the on thal took a 40 to 27 
trimming just two days Dgb. 
Throughout a long scrlmmagc, the 
tirst team looked good as it con
tinually let up play ufter play 
and worked th b 11 into the 
ba~kct. Th4i! oCfense clicked 

r.hm .... I .. h ......... 

p·I·L·E·' II 
Klmpl. pI ... ntH nul " ... k and \onu\)t 

tv. wllh ",.dd.nln. lleh . b~rn and I~' 
I',n. II .. n'a P, .. ",I. 1I.' .... It.'I. 'l'1li" 
"u kk . ... Icum. reller. TIIelr 1."., m"~" 
lion mu"" _I ..,,,,10'1. ~u .. alnu~ 
h.,.,. tljrhl.n .. Iaxed m.m~ .... , .. at 
lubrkalft Ind .ul"n •. Prot .. tl .. an~ "nt 
'haftn • . .., ... , 10 u ... !L'. "u.de,'ul 10 
It... 01 pll. lo,tur. ,,"in. 0" ....... 1 ... 
t'.ln·. Py .. ",14 a.,l'MIw,11I II ..,U, """ 
.1" .. "jthuut d,l., to. Ind '1.10 - on 
.,aku·1 mon.'· .... k ••• ,.nt~ 

-------.--
Tennessee Tops 

Vols Head 5-Year list 
With 47 and 5 

CITY LEAOUt! IlISULTS 
nlor Leque 

Complet Auto, 44 Br m r'. 42 
Junior Lt8l1le 

Brown's Cleaners 10rr Ited to 
the Rangers: 

well thut Cew 
tried. 

According to Coach M rtcn, It 
Is still II Clu tion 11 Danner wllJ 
b able to mak the trip to MoUne 
Saturday. 
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ST. M tty' FG FT P TP thl' sid('. 0(,01'11' S (,lDuth and 
;-________________________ S muth, t I I 4 3 Sw rn y h Iprd thl' Marian call 

Swc n y, r ................. 4 3 0 11 alan" whil Rob rt c I'('(i for 

Imagine Majors Training in South Chicago 
*** *** Or Even Ann Arbor or Newark Next Spring 

Wearing Coonskin Caps, Mittens 

Joint Session Today 
With Kenesaw Landis; 
Air Travel Problems 

EMDS 
FRIDAY 

SwlDqtlme OD Parad.1 

AN 
NUILE .• , 
IftTIII 

BI'lllht, c ....................... 2 0 2 4 
BI'ollla, II •• _............ • .. 1 0 2 2 
Smith, I .. .1 2 3 .. 
Ivie, II ......................... 1 0 I 2 
Stahl , r .......... 0 0 0 0 
L noch, I . ... 0 0 0 0 

~-

............... 10 G 12 20 
FG FTPFTP 

2 3 2 
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I 2 11 
o 0 2 
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000 
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Of"- net .. 
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Oxford Doctor Heads 
County Medical Group I 

Mountaineers to See 
Three Movies Tonight 

Films on India and the Mediter
ranean area will be shown at a 
meeting of the Iowa Mountaineers 
at 7:30 tonight in room 223, en 
IIlneering building. 

"Wheels Across India," the fea
ture !11m of the evening, shows ad
ventures of a group of tourists 
trnversing the length of India 
{rllm CalcuUa to Tibet by auto
mobile. 

"Sel! of Stt'ife" is a cavalcade of 
the history of the Mediterranean 
sea from Cretan times to the pcr
ioq before the ou~break of World 
War II. "Railroading," the third 
film included on the program, por
trays the history of that industry 
in natural color. 

MUSSO LIN 1-
(Continued from page 1) 

Churchill to task as one "lntoxi
caled" on tobacco and liquor, but 
he got around to agreeing with 
Mr. Roosevelt's charge of long ago 
that Italy had stabbed France in 
the back. 

"Let us admit that we stabbed 
France in the back," Mussolini 
said, "but this is only one stab 
I n the back comQ,ared to a hun
dred stabs France has made on 
Italy in history. France always 
hus been arrogant. . . " 

In his 81-minute speech to the 
applauding chamber of corpora
tiom; and to millions of bomb
conscious Italians huddled about 
loudspeakers in the squares of the 
threatened land, Mussollni ranged 
from justifications of Italy's entry 
toto the war to a rather lightly 
considered determination to 
it through. 

At about the same time In 

Daily Iowan ·Want Ads 

CASH RAm 

1r * * '* * * 
.INSTRUCTION WANTED 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball- WANTED: BOYS interested In 
room, tap, Ind ballet. Harriet carryln, paper routes. Apply 

Wal h. Dial 5126. Daily Iowan office. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
balleHap. Dial. 7248. Mim1 FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Youde Wuriu. 
MAID for fraternit,y house-Write 

PURNlTURE MOVING box S-The DailyJowan-

BLECHA TRANSFER &DCl STOR
AGE-Local end 10111 di.Itance 

uullnt. DIal am. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY hlrts 9c. Flat finish, 
5e pound. DIAL-3762 Long
eth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLIl 1'5 
TWO - ROOM furni. hed apal~. 

men frilidalre-328 Brown
Vi_I 8258. 

PLUMBlNG --------- --------
WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND 

be.tJ.nc. Larew Co. 221 E. 
Uhintton. "honl! 1IN1. 

WOMEN NEEDED 
Paul iV. McNutt, Chairman of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
says-"One of every six women 
over 18, not now in war work, 
will be called by the end ot 1943. 
One Qut of 'Ivery three house
wives under 44 will be employed 
by the end 01 1943." 
You who enjoy office work can 
benelit your country and your
selves by starting training now! 
Don't be too late with too little 
training. 

ClaslOCs Stott Each jMonday 

l~iiij:li,i¥:M:1 
"Iowa' Fastest GrQw.ipg School" 

t .:\IWII. '0\\ - It I U . itill 

: Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

203',(, East· Washington Street 

If gift Ideas you would employ, 

Th clasaified will bring you joy, 

Check daily throuqh the 

SHOPPER'S GUtDE 
And Join the group on Santa'. aidel 

Daily Iowan 
Shoppl a S . 

THE 

London, Forelrn Secret4ary An
thony Eden was telllnr the 
bOUle of commons thai an es
sential preliminary to a new, 
peaceful world order was "to 
restrict for all time the agres· 
slve power of Germany and 
Japan." 

"I make no mention ,of Italy," 
~den said. "I do not regard that 
as a major problem." 

Mussolini complained that none 
"ever reaily understood Italy," a 
$\atement that conceivably could 
have included Germany, and 
added t hat a neutral Italy would 
have been maltreated by both bel
ligerents, an inclusive statement 
certainly embracing Germany's 
pressure. ( 

Germans Dictate 
He even acknowledged that the 

German high command had dic
tated postponement of impatient 
Italy's entrall,ce into the war to a 
few days after Italy's own in
tended entry. 

He praised Japan's belligerence 
and said she wns "invincible." He 
admiit"d th~t. the "l1; 'ld pno'>jn'lS 
in north . Africa poised a menace 

, , 

IOWA ' Cl1Y, IOWA 

over Italy, but said that with 
German help Italy would survive. 

He read excerpts from tbe 
speech by Churchill last SUD
day in which the .British prime 
mlnlster gave Italy the cbolee 
of Qulttlnr or submiUlng to 
"prolonred, scientific and sbat
terinl' a.lr atlaek" from the allies' 
African "sprlnrboard" as well as 
the British home bases from 
whieh the RAF has beel') flyln, 
the -trans-Alpine route to shatter 
Genoa, Turin, MUan and other 
arsenal and port cities. 
To. this Mussolini replied: 
"The Italian people are not in

ferior to tI{e British and Russian 
peoples. In our veins :flows the 
blood ot the ancient Romans. We 
shall hold :fast." 

Then he aga in cast himseU in 
the role of a Caesar reincarnate 
fighting English barbarians. 

"It you strip an Englishman of 
his dinner jacket you see the bar
barian on whose neck Caesar set 
his foot thousands oC years ogo." 

Must Learn to Hate 
Almost in the same heavy 

/ 
I ~~~S,MAW.I • 
WOfolT HAVE' it) PIAN 

A P'I'IOl.OO( FOR ~E 

HEN J.\OUSEi AF1'eR 
AL..~!: 

breath he ' saId the Italians must SONG fEST
learn to hate llnd must carry 
through a "sacred cause." 

(Continued from page 1) "We must learn to hate because 
we cannot fight without hatint," 
he said.... "This war is not Halbolh, A3 of Odebolt, Theta Xl 
only necessary-it is a sacred Following lhe competitive Ri ng
cause. We are proud to particl- ing program, the participating 
pate in this battle of Giants which group and the audience were led 
will transform the world." 

ae declared the whole worlel in the singing of old-fashioned 
would be "reduced to the status Christmas carols by Donald R. 
of India" if the axis lost, that Mallett of the office ot student ar
Ihe peace would be "100 tlme1ll fairs. 
worse than Versailles," In wble'h 
Italy particIpated on the wln- The event W3.> broadcast over 
ning side lasl tlme. station WSUI with Bob Pfeil fer, 

Turning on Mr. Roosevelt A4 of Detroit, as master of cere-
again, he said: monies. 

" I f there is a man who ever Judges for the contest wen: Prof. 
diabolically wanted this war it Herald Stark of the music depart
is the president of the United ment, director of the university 
States. chorus; Thomas Muir of the music 

"This war monger torgot his depat·tment, and Mrs. Howard 
repeated promises to American Snyder. 
mothers not to allow any Ameri- With the exceptioll of last year, 
can blood to be spilled in Europe. the University Song festival has 

"It is logical that Japan did not· been an annual event, usually held 
wait for an American attack but in the pring. 'rhis year, In order 
chose the right time for starting w make it pOSl;ible for more men's 
it. ... " groups to take port in the program, 

HE Oto~' KNOW 
SPIt-JAcH WAS 
ALl..IWAt-J'TED 

I t ,,,as decIded to hold the con test 
durlng the Iirst scm ter. 

The song fest was sponsored by 
University Women's association. 

Stuttgart has been called the 
Detroit of Germany. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from pa,e 2) 

member hip cards may do so at 
the door. 

ED lJOWMAN 
President 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Students who wi h 10 pass the 
univers.ily swimming test may do 
so at the swimming clinic periodJ, 
Tuesdays 4-5 :30 p. m. or Satur
days 10:30-11 :30 a. m. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

CBJl)STIAN ClENCH 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Thur day, Dec. 3, 
at 5 p. m., in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
PrelJlcleni 

PAUl. BOBINSOIt 

!<ON -mAT 'IOU AilE " 
REGULAA,-'PAYING '8Qt.R0ER, 
OF 'PUFFLC "lOoVERS, COlONEL, 
'IOJ ll.'lVE" PRJORJ1Y STAiU5 

NolO Ill. GIVE "lOU 
SOMIi. SOU1l r.oTEs ON 

iAAT BG ~., cn.. , 
CONT EVa UT HIIt\ • 

NUJ)LIi~"lOU 1"OIt. ... u:w.. 
•••• HIPE 'lOUR ~ 

K.,.oES .-•• ANP SET. 
A snot4G MOI.J%·iJWt 

IN 'IOUR'1OBN:CO 

~ UNCL.E 'BEU, 
WHO 15, SHALL I SAY, " 
VISITING ~t:LATIVii,f·_· 
(u'-'.: •• v.oNDeIl \iliff i1l~ 

ISN'r A TAX I'OIt. 'BEl NG SUCij 1: 
•• , I'LL WR/1li ~ St:N"'TOR)" 

so .1;olT ~ 
HIM OR£)EJI. J,,--_ 

'IOU I\l!OOT ! 

JAR/ 
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(ounly Quola. of Bonds, Siamps 
More Than.Doubled by Women 

ALL·UNIVERSITY BRIDG~ TOURNAMENT 

Chairman of Drive 
Praises Cooperation 
Of Local Workers 

More than doubling the original 
quota of $48,000, Johnson county 
Women sold $97,600 In war stamps 
and bonds last week during the! 
"Women at War" week campal.n, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Regina Schneider. chairman of thc 
drive. 

The homemakers' d i vis ion 
headed by Mrs. ,Louis Waldbauer 
801d $26,019.60 of the amount in 
the house to house campalgn. Ac
cording to reports from the farm 
bureau office, $9,422 was sold in 
rural al'cas. 

• • • 
"The enllre campal,n hal 

1Jhown wonderlul coopentlon on 
the part of work en and chalr
ml!n," Miss Schneider .. Id, 
"and the result/! are very Intl
'yin,." 

• • • 
Teas, style sho s, movies and 

other special projects were carried 
out by various clubs and other so
dal and professional gl'oups dur
jng the week to boost the bond and 
stamp sales. 

Among these were a tea given 
by Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher and 
wives of the administrative .taU 
of the university at which $5.976 
jn stamps and bonds was sold; a 
style show sp'ol1sored by the bu.i
ness and profe sional women 
which netted $906.90, and II "vic
tory egg" project carried out by 
the farm women. 

• • • 
Under the dlrC()tion of Kate 

Kjrby. A3 of Nau,atuck, Conn .. 
university women bourM more 
than $26 in stamps durin, the 
week. Defense chairmen of tbe 
various women's hOUllnr units 
were In charre or the sales In 
their units. 

• • • 
The campaign was part of a na

tion-wide drive to give American 
women an opportunity to partJci
pate actively in the war program 
through the sale. purchase and 
promotion of war savings bonds. 

Frank Williams is the county 
war bond chairman. Working 
under him were Miss Schneider, 
'Mrs. Waldbauer, Addlc Shaff. 
chairman of the business and pro
:fesslonal women, and Mrs. H. J, 
Dane and Mrs. Earl Thomas. who 
were in charge of the rural wom
en's division. 

Mrs. Charles GrOll, 
Negro, Dies in Home 

From Paralytic Stroke 

Mrs. Charles A. Gross, Negro. 
died in the basement pf her home 
at 329 Church street about 4 :~O 
ye tel'day afternoon, Iowa City 
pOlice aid yesterday. 

Mrs. Gr<:tls, 63, had been ill for 
several months and appanntly 
died from paralytic stroke, au
thorities said. 

The body re ts at the Hohen
chuh mortuary and funeral plans 

will be announced later. 

• SUI Students 1 
In Hospital .-----. 

Verna Benson, Al of Keanms 
Canyon, Ariz .• in isolation. 

Mary Helen Ford, A3 of Mt. 
Vernon, In isolation. 

MarUn Sahs, M2 of Salem, S. D., 
in isolation. 

LOUIs S hwartz. C4 of Qeli 
Moines. in Isolation. 

Elaine Z i m mer man, A2 of 
Brookline, Ma~ ., in isolation. 

G. Dwayne Vieth, A2 of Daven
port, in ward 2W. 

Martin Hicklin, A2 of Wapello, 
In ward C22. 

Violet Hanson, Al of Thompaon. 
in ward C43. 

Sylvia Lw·le. A2 of Ft. Dodge, In 
ward 3W. 

Helen 9hamberlain, A3 01 Inde
pendence, in ward C31. 

Harold Rex Brunson, A1 01 Sib
ley, in ward 022. 

Francis Conley, M3 of l'yfar
ahalltown, in ward 3W. 

(Vlsltol't are no' allowed In _
kUon.) 

rOil Rationing Credit 1 
May Be Extended 

Fuel oil l'ationilli credIt may be 
extended until Dec: 10, Johnson 
count ralloninll board oltlcla1s an
nounced yesterday. 

The statement came after the 
board receive~ a wire from .tate 
ratlonln. dIrector, Robert B. 
Adams, which inlormed them that 
the Nov. so deadline for the IlIu
ante ot coupOns could not be met 
by several ol tho state'. ration 
boards. 

Any tuture postponement Ia im
possible after Dec. 10, the wire 
stated. 

QUICK, HAPPY REUfF 
fir Excess SteIIach 

Acid 01 .... 1 
r .. ",. mAlT UILITe _Itla ••• ...,. 
I~.I'".' ..... ' ..... n tolort .. 
..-IIII. ..... -"\Ie( .... ..u~ .. ............ ~- ....... ".I., 
..... Hila, .. drIUia,. DeIIoIn. ....... , 
M'rl9t.b. N. bolllo, ••• Ial." f •• ".Ii . 
... ~.'t.iod NI.II ........ ,,_..w ",lit,· 
'''' ~ I .... mlAII' TAILITe WI ..... 
.... ,. 'At III ine ...... 1 .... 0 .... 11.10 
.............. 1111· .... ~~." / 
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Marine Reserve Club . 
Organized; Bierman 
Made Official Advisor 

Lieut. Comdr. Bernie Bierman 
last night was made ort'iclal ad· 
visor on the newly organized Can- I 
dldates c.iub of the marine reserve 
at its orgunization meeting. The 
initial meeling. nttc/ldcd by 40 
University of Iowa men who are in 
the Candidates. Clr ';s of the Marine 
reserve, was hcld in thc Iown Un· 
jon. 

USing the appl'opriate military 
names tor officers, the following 
were elected to hold office for the 
remainder of the acaqemlc yeur: 
Gene Scoles, A3 of Cumminll, 
J4 oC Waterloo, lieutenant com
J4 of Watel'loon, lieutenant com
mander; Irvin Wolf, A4 of Sterl
ing. 111.. adjutant and Harold Lind, 
J4 of Ottumwa, finance ofifcer. 

The organi:dng committee, com
posed of the members ot the or
ganization. founded the Ca odidatl!s 
club with the purpose 0/ creating 
a closer fceling of fellowship and 
interest among the membcr~ here 
on the campus. 

Raymond Breen, A3 ot Winterset. al'lrl Willi"" 'frazier. A2 of MI80'lll'1 Valle . wlnnfra ot the aucUon 
tournament, and Bud Kohout. A3 or Ft. Dodcc. and ~lerl Ormond. A3 of Ft. DocI,e, winner of the 
contract play. are shown above "'Jlh JI n Mc'K,IY. D4 of Dubuque, chairman of the UnIon Board bridle 
commlttel!. The tournament. whlfh bf~'\1\ '0 · ... 3 with 32 table of onlrae' and lour tabh~H ot auellon. 
ended Tuesday when Ormond and Koho I dt ~ Itrd Andrew Tlmnlck. G ot a k, and Jo eJlh ausvUle, 
G of Montclair. N. J . Breen and Frazlcr WOIl Ih UPtiOIl tournarnell~ by deftatlnr: Ar1.hur Allee. Alar 
Lynnville. Illld Robert Galparotto, A2 or l\t\'sollrl "allty. A deck or card cn,raved wllh the word, 
"All Ullh'erslly Bridle Tournament Winner. 19H-IP43" wa. presented to each of Lhe wlnnel't by McKay 
yesterday. 

INSPECTS NAVY PRE~FLlGHT SCHOOL I Rev. Marcus Bach 
Writes Anniversary 
Drama for Masons 

rn the course of the current aca
demic year, various speakers from 
the Navy Pre-Flight school, who 
are marine of!iccrs, will be called 
upon to speak belore thl! new 01'
gl1nlzation. 

Similar organizations are in ex~ 
istence on campuses in the ea I. 
it hilS been reported by l'ecruIting 
officers who have been interested 
in such a movement on the Iowa 
campus. 

Commandel' Scoles announced 
last night- that the second meet
ing of the new organization will be 
announced soon in The Daily 
Iowan at which lime plan'> for the 
second semester will be made. 

250 I.C. Gas Dealers Rear A!ml~1 ~IOU Buckma tt_r_. _ _____ ~ .......... -_'_:_ 

Receive Receipt Slips Admiral Buckmaster 
At least 250 Iowa City gasoline Impressed by School 

dealers now have receipt slips Cor 
the emergency trllOsfcr of ga olin 
which may be used for the pUr- r 
chase oC gaSOline in special cases 
where ration books have not yct 
been dIstributed or where books 
have been lost. 

These slip can be used only by 
persons such as tock haule!. 
doctors or postmen or in ca os of 
acute emergency Involving Ihrt'at 
to I](e. health or valuable property. 

By 1J11lng out the slip ga ollne 
may be obtained in Iim.ited quan
tities for usc only tor the peclficd 
emergency purpose or purposes. 
The dealer may present the slip lit 
a rationihg board to be exchanged 
(or gasoline inventory coupon of 
equal gaUonage. 

'Fun Night' Planned 
For Couples Saturday 

At Recreation Center 

Takeslnspedion Trip 
Of Pre· Flight Training 
Statio" at University 

with thc l eriulnne 
theil' work i being . carried out" 
staled Rear Admiral Elli tt Buck-
masler at the conclu. ion oC hIS 
tc.ur of the Iowa Naval Pre-f1ight 
chool y t rday, I 

The admiral went on, "I have 
en our aviatol'6 in actio In the 

Pacific nnd can ,t:ltt without 
qualir1cation lhat thl!le are none 
betle r in the world . They are the 
ame typ that il hert at the pr -

ili,ht hool. And I know tha t th 
men hede will be heir equal." 

This lour i th fil'st oC (our that 
Admiral Buckmast I' will make 

The first In a series of "Fun of thc four pre-flight chool. 
Nights," for young couples will be throughput Ih country. The ad
held In the recreation ccnter oC the miral t in command of the pri
Community building Slit u r day mary trainIn, prO(1'am oC th 
night .from 8 unUJ 11. United Stat Navy undel' the bur-

The new program will b in ('au or nVilltlon as it WII et up in 
addition to regular actlvitics ('on- Octob r. 
ductl!d at the center, announced Emphll ·itin, the spirit In which 
J . Edgar Frame. director o[ recrea. the rlIlOI'OUS phy leal trllining pro
tion. who is rc'sponsible tor the gram Is ol.'il16: condu \f'(j til ad-
new project. miral 8111d, "The eade realiz 

Entertalnment will include danc- that they (u·e undertaking training 
Ing in the gymnll.Slum, ping pong. to cnrry on the great ~ war the 
chess. snooker pool, card gnmes, world hus ever known. They know 
checkers and othcr games. I that v rythlng they Or'C getting [It 

Smart 

Argyle 

65c· 
S Pr. for n ... 

Start Chri.tmas on the 
rlaht feet by .Iving him 
several palr of smal·t 
Ar8Yltl-A iarlle Mlee
tlon of color. and pat
terna---part WOOl, and aU 
wool mixture!!. 

hi, complet(' in Pt'!:hon of 

train In. cenl r li nd aU 

Admi ral 
command 
Yorktown 

WHICH would you vote 
"most likely to succeed?" 

on air Illilrot.' 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, I~ 

Iowa Citians Asked 
To Mail Christmas 
Gift Packages Early 

SalYage GrOUp 
Given ~ennant 

• 

-----...... 
donptrcl by ]orplllrm nnd mann~ 
by \'01 unIt' I'm(lmb " oC tho J~njill' 
('/Inmuel' of ('ummfl'N', III n mad. 
w Itly coli tlon r. (lm the tal: 
III r II'IHl h d i.I lin t d IIvaJJ. 
pol Cl'Ull vn !'('Iurn rUl'ds. 

A r('Cjul'~L 10 Iowa Citian, til mull 
lhelr CllI'l.~tmns iliUM. 1I1'('('lIog, and 
I tiel's arly this y PI'. w ~ IHRucd 
yesterday by Postm ~tCI" Wlllt r 
J. D ITOW. D<:llv I'Y will u a ured 
only it the malling I done a w k 

County Commltt.e 
Collects Metal Quota 
In Clean.Up Campaign 

SKI CAPS 
,Ipi nty of 'EmU 

t 

BR M R'S 
YETTER'S 
I 

December Fashion Event 

Sal. of 

DRESSES 

On and two-pie<: Ilyl n rayon 

pe, v Iv I n end gc.bclfd.ine. c I w 

wool c:r . All colora. 5 • 9, .. , 

Valu to IO.OS, 

$2- $5- $7-$10 

Speclall On Group of 

SPORT COATS 

A I w SporUeiqh coa . HotrOd tw • 
j 

and cam 1 hale with wool. 100 wool. 

A f w with &.Ip-in IInin91. Slte 10 to 42. 

Form rly to 29.50. 

$25·09 

FUR F BRIC COATS 

$25.00 ond $35.00 

5 ciall On Group of 

WINT R COATS 

T . em nd MtdIe: 
8, Val_ POln . II 

~.oo. 

$12.95- $149 -$16.95 

$19,95 

mall Group of 

SUIT 

nd ,,"001 

10 10 16. Val\ltl • 

$5.00 
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